
EDITORIAL

As the new incumbent in the "hot seat" at the Eird Ringins Unit,
I xould I ike to make a fer comments about ninging in southern Afnice.
Firstly a statement of appreciation to my predecessoFs, They, espe-
cial ly Dr. Clive Ell iott, are to be congratulated for al I the harci
work they did. They have cneated a firm basis for a bright ftrture.

About 800 000 b;rds have been ringed in southern Africa during
the lest 2j years, This has been due to the efforts of a diversity
of people, and certain Densons have been extnemely ective. However
the findinos, in terms ;f publ ished deta, have not been so great.
A lot of deta hes'treen unovoidably lost due to poor planning of pn.r-
.iects.

The pnine :irir of the Bircl Ringing Unit has heen to in'pro.re the
standands of ringing" Ringing should;rot'se reiiardeci os an end untc
itself, but merely a tool tc' aid and solve avian prcblcrms, These
probleris centre on the rnovements and popuiation dynomics c.f hirris.
To this end ningers were expected tc registen projects. A pleasent
evolution from this has been the cneation of group projecte.

Still mor.e concerted efforts .3re needed, and rnore time end enerqv
needs tc be spent on control I ing birds a!r-eady ringed, rather then
mass ringing of more and mone birds, To this end colour marking
schemes aFe most veluable,

Prrlblem solving requires clean riefinition of the pnoblem, correct
data ccllection ond precise analyeis. Toc often data are cu.liected,
then exomineci and using hind sight, the probiems postulated. ['reoue-
ntl1, the ringer has coliecteJ toe mr:ch data and is unebie tc manaqe
analysrs. Obviously the easieet aspect is ringing the bird.

This leads to service which the Eird Ringing Unit hopes to pro-
vide, All ringers Hill be free- to consult the Unit uith reqard tc
what problems are vital, interesting and how to go about solving them,
Then the Unit will also provide the data enalysis facilities. In
this manner, the ringers can have the best of trro wor.lds - able to
enjoy thein ringing and also able to see their work publ ished.
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